Elopement Package

Essentials Package

The elopement packages is designed to fit the needs
for those seeking a shorter stay with a smaller party.

This package gives you freedom to customize your
wedding while covering your essential needs!

Our elopement package includes:
✓ 24-hour (noon to noon) use of our unique
pavilion featuring driftwood and beach rock
✓ One nights lodging in our premium log home
called Bear Den
✓ Bridal suite
✓ Sleeps up to 10 people (additional fee for
each person beyond 2 people)
✓ Two full bathrooms
✓ Stocked kitchen
✓ Laundry
✓ Private BBQ Deck
✓ Satellite TV
✓ Wi-Fi
✓ Piano
✓ Foosball Table
✓ Beautiful homestead property
✓ Restroom located convenient to the pavilion
✓ Firepit with firewood
✓ Gravel Parking area for guests
✓ Property with picture perfect locations!
✓ Recommended vendors to help you put together
the perfect wedding

Our essentials package includes everything from the
elopement package PLUS;
✓ THREE days use of our unique pavilion (instead
of 24-hours) and outdoor string lights.
✓ Tables and chairs to fit the needs of your party
✓ A bride/groom head table
✓ Serving tables
✓ Linens allowance for the tables
✓ Sound equipment and wireless mics
✓ Two nights lodging in 2 of our premium log
homes, called Bear Den and Captain Cook

Up to 25 People

$2,790

26+

Contact for pricing

People

Total Cost

Up to 25

$6,623

26-40

$6,837

41-60

$7,341

61-80

$7,650

81-100

$8,154

Inclusive Package
The inclusive package has everything from the
essentials package plus a few key items to help take
the stress of planning off your shoulders.
Our inclusive package includes everything from the
elopement and essentials packages PLUS:
✓ An additional night lodging in our premium log
homes called Bear Den and Captain Cook. (Total of
3 nights)
✓ Day of coordinator to help your special day run
smoothly
✓ Wedding isle runner
✓ Wedding Cake allowance
✓ Propane Space Heater
✓ Snacks for the wedding party
People

Total Cost

Up to 25

$9,263

26-40

$9,580

41-60

$10,383

61-80

$10,641

81-100

$11,387

